
Coaches, Friends, and Family!

We are excited to announce our 21st annual Same School / Small School B-Ball Tournament
on Presidents Weekend (Feb. 16-18, 2024).

We cannot thank you enough for helping make this tournament such a fun & successful event
for our kids! Last year, we had our largest tournament ever and hosted 92 teams! I know many
of you have already reached out about coming back in 2024. With that being said, we had to
turn teams away again last year, so please get your registration form turned in as soon as
possible. We will date each entry when it is received and put teams on the waitlist once each
bracket is full.

New this Year:

Google Form Registration: Register your team via the Google Forms Link copied below.

https://forms.gle/ojFRJCR8htPXNyui9

Note: Your team will be placed in a bracket based on the timestamp on the google form entry.
You will have 10 business days from your google form submission date to get us payment.
After 10 business days, your team reverts to the waitlist until payment is received.

***Send Completed Registration Form & Check Made Payable to:
Davenport Basketball Association

DBA/Amy Jenness
PO Box 6

Davenport, WA 99122

School Verification: Teams need to provide school principal contact information.
We hate to have to police this rule, it is really unfortunate, but we again had a team or two who
broke our rules and used players from neighboring schools. This is such a bummer as it causes
our committee a lot of grief and ruins the same school competitive nature of our tournament.
PLEASE only use players from your school.

7th & 8th No Longer Combined: We are adding a stand alone bracket for both 7th & 8th grade
this year. Previously you had to play as a combined team but not this year.

https://forms.gle/ojFRJCR8htPXNyui9


Reminder: Players can play up a grade level but they cannot play down a grade level, and
players can only play on one team.

If you have any questions, please let us know, we look forward to seeing you all in February!

Thank you for your continued support,

Davenport Basketball Association


